hands of the outgoing President.
I appear before you to discharge that'duty, and although I bring meager abilities to the performance of this task, I know you are prepared to make ample allowance for the deficiencies of one who this one time steps aside from the laborious duties of practical life.
One year ago this Association was formed and its purposes defined. I congratulate you upon the event, as the auspicious beginning of a new era of more extended usefulness in our chosen profession, a higher degree of dignity and a general promotion of all the interests of dentistry as an art and science.
I invoke your single and united effort in behalf of a purpose honorable to yourselves and your art. I regard this association as a bond of union between worthy.and honorable members of our profession, intended for common advancement and protection, "giving the world assurance," of moral and intellectual fitness in our avocation and holding up to scorn the jugling arts of tlie mountebanks who have invaded with impiety the sacred temple of science.
Before proceeding farther it is my painful duty to announce the death of a youthful Brother,, who did honor to himself and this association, by his energy and attainments.
It is thus that the lesson of our mortality is constantly enforced with solemn emphasis, and repeated demand made for gratitude, that we are spared for the prosecution of the great ends of our good, the general welfare of our race and the glory of God.
We are led to reilect that even the shortest life should not be in vain, since it presents opportunities for a continual growth in wisdom, virtue and power. 
